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A fish dinner for this River Otter. Photo by Warren Griffin 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
The half-timbered town of 
Freudenberg, Western 
Germany, in winter dress. 
Kilian Schoenberger 
Photography 
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https://www.facebook.com/KilianSchoenbergerPhotography/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUKIeLbXxXz83GgIqoINejc5Z98d3kLgfOOwC0S99adqmuKbSXYuLFesvn8NC99vYsRL8lHCZGud2Z9hBC_4Qyq4pmSPOGpVB2YH7eiHhYxe5ODhG5sitz3pvjPC22fbEcfSESg5MF1GPcDg9A4EGrK&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/KilianSchoenbergerPhotography/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUKIeLbXxXz83GgIqoINejc5Z98d3kLgfOOwC0S99adqmuKbSXYuLFesvn8NC99vYsRL8lHCZGud2Z9hBC_4Qyq4pmSPOGpVB2YH7eiHhYxe5ODhG5sitz3pvjPC22fbEcfSESg5MF1GPcDg9A4EGrK&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
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Thank you Norm Cummings for the generous donation of bottles and cans to Chiloquin Care Program/Food  
Pantry. It is greatly appreciated. 

 
“Changes in Oregon’s Climate and Potential Effects on our Birds” will be the topic of Klamath Audubon’s 
February Zoom meeting presented by Dr. Erica Fleishman, Director of the Oregon Climate Change Research 
Institute and Oregon State University Professor.  She will review recent advances in understanding of how 
regional climate is changing, and how it may affect Oregon’s natural and human systems.   
Fleishman has studied birds in the high deserts of the Intermountain West, and their responses to 
environmental change, over the past 20 years.   
The meeting will take place online over Zoom Tuesday, February 9, at 7pm.  Participants must register by 
Sunday, February 7 at klamathaudubon.org. 

 

COVID-19 cases in Oregon 

 
 
 
 
Sewage sampling played a key role in helping researchers detect the presence of the highly contagious U.K. 
COVID-19 variant in Central Oregon. 
Well before global concerns had arisen about the spread of more contagious variants, this Oregon project has 
been collecting wastewater samples to monitor the spread and distribution of the coronavirus in dozens of 
communities around the state. 
The program proved valuable in detecting variants when samples collected from Bend on Dec. 22 were 
sequenced last week by OSU, revealing the U.K. variant’s presence. The U.K. variant, called B.1.1.7, spreads 
faster than the versions that have dominated the pandemic for the past year. It’s been detected in three 
Oregonians so far. 
As of Monday, the OSU lab has completed genetic sequencing on more than 1,100 samples – 936 wastewater 
samples and 174 individual samples from the TRACE project.  Read more 
 
 

date

Oregon 

New Cases

Oregon    

New Deaths
Klamath Co. 

new cases

Klamath Co. 

new deaths

before March 22 137 4

March 22 - Apr 25 2125 83 35 0

April 26 - May 30 1989 60 8 0

May 31 - June 27 3927 50 67 0

June 28 - July 25 8636 85 69 1

July 26 - Aug 29 10156 169 58 1

Aug 30 - Sep 26 6487 96 46 0

Sep 27 - Oct 31 12606 144 200 1

Nov 1 - Nov 28 27898 207 412 1

Nov 29-Dec 26 36267 543 897 11

Dec 27-Jan 30 34780 538 862 37

Total: 145008 1979 2654 52

Jan 24-30 4977 80 110 6

http://klamathaudubon.org/
https://www.opb.org/article/2021/01/25/oregon-covid-19-uk-variant/
https://www.opb.org/article/2021/01/25/oregon-covid-19-uk-variant/
https://www.opb.org/article/2021/01/29/oregon-coronavirus-variants-uk-south-africa-wastewater-testing/?fbclid=IwAR1tAwXPg21VlgV38d0orl--NHLefeMzE2u6QOmoobZ3NIgOir6cSUkxMbI
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Fire prevention: requiem for the manzanitas 
by Pepper Trail  
I live near the south end of Ashland, not far from the edge of Siskiyou Mountain Park. Like everyone in town, 
I’m terrified at the thought of fire roaring out of the Ashland watershed. I’ve long supported the Ashland Forest 
Resiliency project (AFR), which aims to reduce the risk of large-scale wildfire by thinning smaller trees, 
reducing flammable fuels, and conducting controlled burns. It would be irresponsible not to take these 
measures, and as a conservation biologist, I’ve been impressed with how the project has been designed and 
carried out. 

And yet. 

And yet, I recently hiked up Park Street toward the White Rabbit Trail, as I’ve done so often before. I always 
look forward to the avenue of big manzanitas whose muscular red limbs curve gracefully along the track 
leading into the park, holding out their round green leaves like coins for the passers-by. In spring, their pink 
urn-like blossoms are mobbed by bumble bees roused from their winter sleep, and by rufous hummingbirds 
ravenous from the demands of migration. In fall and winter, their berries, the “little apples” that give these 
shrubs their Spanish name, feed robins, thrushes and bears. And at least once a year, a snowfall turns these 
manzanita groves into an enchanted labyrinth of white, red and mint green. 

Not this year. Not again in my lifetime. Today I found that those manzanitas have been “thinned.” Not removed 
utterly, as in some nearby private land. But harshly hacked back, those that have been spared standing 
isolated in a barren expanse of blood-red stumps and crushed lichen-encrusted twigs. The masses of cut limbs 
were heaped in twisted piles, ready to be burned. Where once was grace — ugliness. Where once was intact 
and healthy wildlife habitat — defensible space. 

Am I saying that this shouldn’t have been done? No, I can’t say that. I understand the risk of fire, and the 
responsibilities of city officials. But, to borrow a line from Arthur Miller, Attention must be paid. We must think 
about what we do. 

These manzanitas were healthy, and they were old — older than you might image mere “shrubs” to be. One of 
the larger trunks had been cut twice, so a “cookie” cross-section lay near the stump. I carried it home, sanded 
its beautiful orange and red surface, and did my best to count its close-packed rings. Those twisted trunks with 
their iron-hard wood grow far more slowly than the nearby pines and oaks. The big manzanita had been over 
75 years old when we decided it was too dangerous to live. 

https://mailtribune.com/opinion/guest-opinions/fire-prevention-requiem-for-the-manzanitas?fbclid=IwAR0uNxMVP2JnvQ4K4mDbGdGIQoV-PbsdNcK5XquksSxLBfPd7cHQiBIb7kk
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Let us mindfully acknowledge that these manzanitas, and the other shrubs and trees we remove in our 
“thinning,” are being killed for our benefit, and for no other reason. They are, for the most part, healthy. They 
are ecologically important for wildlife. They shade the soil, and many — particularly manzanitas — host 
mycorrhizal fungi that are integral to the nutrient cycles and health of the whole forest. If we — if I — had not 
chosen to live adjacent to and among them, their lives would have long continued. Yes, someday a wildfire 
would have burned here. But without our presence, that fire would be no tragedy, merely an episode in the long 
life of the land, and indeed an opportunity for renewal. Manzanitas, like many plants in our region, are well 
adapted to fire. Though the shrubs themselves are usually killed by even low-intensity fire, manzanita seeds 
are able to remain dormant for many years in the soil, and actually require fire for germination. 

Today I am, perhaps, safer than I was before. There is less fuel in the nearby watershed. But it’s very 
questionable that any amount of “thinning” could protect Ashland from a wind-driven firestorm coming out of the 
watershed. If we’re honest, we must acknowledge that avoiding that fate is more a matter of luck than 
preparedness. Still, we have to do what we can, right? 

But we must also acknowledge the cost to the ecological integrity, the habitat value, and the beauty of this land 
that we love so much. The cost that we require, and that the land pays. 

Pepper Trail of Ashland is a conservation biologist and writer. 

 

 
Dear Friends of Chiloquin Library, 

Well, it has been a difficult year to say the least!  Before I report on what the Friends have been able to do I 
would like to acknowledge the incredible job that our Klamath County Library Director, Nathalie Johnson and 
her staff have done in keeping our libraries open and available to our patrons.  

While libraries around the state were closed we did not lose a single day. For a while the door was locked and 
you had to call on the phone to pick up your books, masks were and still are mandatory and there are still 
social distancing restrictions in place. The staff have worked diligently to disinfect returned items and keep the 
library safe for both staff and patrons, this includes our janitorial company which the Friends are able to pay for.  
So, a big thank you to Nathalie and her staff at the main library, the Chiloquin branch staff and Mary Benke at 
Acorn Cleaning for keeping our library safe and clean, books coming and the computers and wi-fi available.  

For those of you who have not yet discovered it check the programs available through the library website, I am 
told that if you are into old movies then Kanopy is the one for you. I personally am a fan of Hoopla for their 
audiobooks. 

The Friends Board met once in 2020 in person but have been conducting business by email since then. There 
is therefore not too much to report. We did not have our usual fund raisers but we did put out the community 
calendar thanks to the efforts of Eleanor Stone and Cindy Cohen, thank you both for that.   

We also donated $1000 to the Dolly Parton Imagination Library this year.  At this time they have 1803 children 
registered.  A total of 2510 children have registered since the program began with 707 graduating out, that is 
more than half of all the eligible children in Klamath County.  It costs $25 per year for each child and this is 
being paid by the Friends of Klamath Library.  They estimated originally that they would reach approximately 
one third of the eligible children in the county and they are continuing to work hard to raise funds to keep 
paying for as many children as they can. 

Last but not least, it is time for membership dues.  They are still only $2 for the year and can be dropped off at 
the library or mailed to FOCL, P.O. Box 666, Chiloquin, OR, 97624. 

Thank you again for your continued support. 

Gay Jarvinen, President, Friends of Chiloquin Library. 
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I'm hosting a13 week grief recovery video series at our church starting February 13th. 

Please come if you can and bring friends! __Paula Brown 
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Oregon has a lot of volcanoes, as it sits on the northeast edge of the Ring of Fire.  While most of Oregon’s 
volcanoes are dormant, some are still considered a risk and have a high threat potential today.  Three of 
Oregon’s Volcanoes are on National Geographic’s list of America’s Ten Most Dangerous Volcanoes. 

 
 
Mount Hood made number 4 on the list. Mount  
Hood is a stratovolcano with a very high threat 
potential. 
Its most recent eruption was in the 1790’s. 
The area has seen earthquake swarms in 
2009, 2012, 2014 and 2020. 
Mount Hood is Oregon’s highest peak. It has 
erupted “episodically” for 500,000 years and 
has seen two major eruptions during the past 
1,500 years. 
 
Mt Hood from outside Oregon City.  
Photo by Bill Young via Flickr CC2. 
 
 

 
America’s 6th most dangerous volcano is 
South Sister. The Three Sisters are just 
west of Bend Oregon, and this hotbed of 
volcanic activity is about 115 square 
miles.  The most recent eruption from these 
complex stratovolcanoes happened 2,000 
years ago, though the threat potential 
remains very high. There is still volcanic 
activity going on underground in the area.  At 
the end of the 1990’s and start of the 2000’s, 
volcanologists noticed an area of ground 
deforming just west of Middle and South 
Sister. The nine mile wide area was called 
the Bulge, and indicated magma 
accumulating and moving underground.  
Photo: fiercelyfit_health_and_fitness, 
Instagram. Three Sisters Wilderness. 
 

 
America’s 10th most dangerous volcano is 
Mount Mazama / Crater Lake. Mount Mazama 
exploded 7,700 years ago and was the largest 
eruption in the Cascade Range in the last 
hundred thousand years. What was left after 
the explosion was a caldera which slowly filled 
with water and formed Crater Lake, the 
deepest lake in the United States at 1,949 feet 
deep.  The threat potential from this volcano is 
still very high. 
 
Painting of eruption of Mount Mazama (image 
courtesy of National Park Service, Crater Lake) 
 
Read more 

https://www.usgs.gov/faqs/what-ring-fire?qt-news_science_products=0#qt-news_science_products
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/news/2010/5/100518-mount-st-helens-americas-most-dangerous-volcanoes-science-pictures/
https://www.usgs.gov/volcanoes/mount-hood/
https://www.usgs.gov/volcanoes/mount-hood/
https://www.usgs.gov/volcanoes/three-sisters
https://www.usgs.gov/volcanoes/crater-lake
https://thatoregonlife.com/2021/01/three-oregon-volcanoes-make-national-geographics-top-10-most-dangerous-in-america/?fbclid=IwAR3pA-nsRL96jwO1--dfBgy84pgG21Vko2gJKySFoKJkID9R-loJMkUbRYk
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CHILOQUIN FIRE & RESCUE 
Fire Chief Mike Cook 

P.O. Box 437 

201 S. First Avenue 

Chiloquin, Oregon 97624-0437 

541-783-3860 

Fax 541-783-3697 

TTY 7-1-1 

 

 

 

   Weekly Chiloquin Fire & Rescue Report of Dispatches and Responses: 
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As of Sunday: 
World cases:  102,816,816  World deaths:  2,224,868 

US cases:  26,130,009  US deaths:  440,652 

Source: Johns Hopkins University 

 
New coronavirus variants seem to be cropping up everywhere. There’s one from the U.K., which is more 
contagious and already circulating in the United States. There’s one from South Africa, which is forcing 
Moderna and Pfizer to reformulate their COVID-19 vaccines and create “booster” shots, just to make sure the 
vaccines maintain their efficacies. 
But for some scientists, the most worrying variant might be the newest one. A variant called P.1, which 
emerged in early December in Manaus, Brazil, and by mid-January had already caused a massive resurgence 
in cases across the city of 2 million people. 
On Monday, officials detected the first confirmed case of P.1 in the U.S., specifically in Minnesota. The state 
Department of Health picked up the case by randomly sequencing 50 nasal swabs from positive patients each 
week. The person infected with P.1. had previously traveled to Brazil. 
The concern with P.1 is twofold: Scientists don't understand why the variant has spread so explosively in Brazil, 
and the variant carries a particularly dangerous set of mutations. While the variant from the U.K. took about 
three months to dominate the outbreak in England, P.1 took only about a month to dominate the outbreak in 
Manaus. 
P.1 carries a cluster of mutations along the surface of the virus where antibodies — especially the potent 
antibodies — like to bind. "They are kind of the major targets of the immune system," said virus expert Penny 
Moore at the National Institute for Communicable Diseases in South Africa and the University of KwaZulu-
Natal. "So when we see a whole lot of mutations in [those surfaces], it raises the possibility that the mutations 
might be conferring immune escape." That is, the mutations are helping the virus evade antibodies or escape 
recognition by them.  
To test out this hypothesis, Moore and her colleagues took blood serum from 44 people infected with the 
previous version of the virus and checked to see if the antibodies in that serum still worked against the new 
variant from South Africa. Or did the antibodies lose their sensitivity? 
"Indeed that's what we saw," she said. "In fact, it was really quite a dramatic drop-off in sensitivity. We saw that 
in half of the serum, the antibodies were significantly less effective against the new variant [from South Africa]." 
So far, scientists haven't tested out P.1 in similar neutralization experiments, but P.1 has two mutations that 
scientists have already shown reduce antibody binding. 
"We've been here before with the flu. We're having to live with influenza and figure out a way of staying ahead 
of the virus by making vaccines on a yearly basis," said Gupta at the University of Cambridge. 
"So I can imagine that we'll be doing something similar with [the] coronavirus. Eventually we'll need to design 
different vaccines that are targeting different parts of the virus — ones that the virus finds harder to change." 
This process is going to cost the world a great deal of money — and take time, Gupta added. "I don't think 
there's going to be a single solution that just comes along in 2021 that says, 'That's it, we're done.' 
"The coronavirus is going to cause a long-term disruption." 
Read more 
 
A highly transmissible coronavirus variant first identified in South Africa was reported Thursday in the United 
States, hours before Maryland biotech company Novavax announced that its coronavirus vaccine was highly 
effective in preventing illness — except against that variant. 
“The good news is that it does have an impact on the South African strain, it does — no doubt,” Fauci said. But 
he called the drop in efficacy “significant” and said it was a wake-up call: “The viruses are going to continue to 
mutate, and we have to be nimble enough to keep up with them.” 
The potentially ominous news for all of the coronavirus vaccines, which are already being rebooted to fight the 
variant identified in South Africa, came as public health officials received confirmation of what many have 
suspected — that all three major “variants of concern” identified by international science teams in recent weeks 
are present in the United States. 
On Thursday, South Carolina officials disclosed the first two cases in the United States involving the B. 1.351 
variant, and the patients’ lack of travel or connection to one another suggests the variant is spreading in the 
community after an undetected introduction. 

https://coronavirus.jhu.edu/map.html
https://www.health.state.mn.us/news/pressrel/2021/covid012521.html
https://www.santheafrica.org/about/people/professor-penny-moore-phd
https://www.santheafrica.org/about/people/professor-penny-moore-phd
https://www.biorxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.12.31.425021v1
https://www.opb.org/article/2021/01/27/why-scientists-are-very-worried-about-the-variant-from-brazil/?fbclid=IwAR1tAwXPg21VlgV38d0orl--NHLefeMzE2u6QOmoobZ3NIgOir6cSUkxMbI
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Scientists are not surprised by these developments. The variants had gone undetected until now in the United 
States because of limited genomic surveillance of the virus. 
Read more 
 
Vietnam reported 82 coronavirus infections on Thursday, the first cases of local transmission in nearly two 
months, and the government said that some may be connected to the new variant that has been spreading 
rapidly in Britain. 
Prime Minister Nguyen Xuan Phuc has called on the two northern provinces where the cases were reported to 
close their borders to prevent people from leaving, the state-run news media reported on Thursday. 
Vietnam has been relatively successful in containing the virus. Before the latest outbreak in the northern 
provinces, Hai Duong and Quang Ninh, the country had reported only about 1,550 cases and 35 deaths. 
Read more 
 
Mexico’s confirmed coronavirus death toll surpassed India’s on Thursday to become the world’s third-highest, 
after months in which President Andrés Manuel López Obrador downplayed the virus as his government 
scrambled to control it. 
As of Friday morning, Mexico had recorded 155,145 coronavirus deaths during the pandemic, according to a 
New York Times database. That is about 66,000 less than the official death toll in Brazil, the hardest-hit country 
after the United States. 
When Mr. López Obrador said this week that he, too, had the virus, few Mexicans were surprised. He had 
spent months minimizing the pandemic by claiming that religious amulets protected him, for example, and 
refusing to wear a mask. 
In Mexico City this week, Lilia Ramírez Díaz was making the second trip of the day to refill an oxygen tank for 
her father, who has diabetes and has been battling Covid-19 at home. Both Mr. López Obrador and her father 
contracted the virus, she said in an interview, but the president “doesn’t have to go around looking and begging 
for an oxygen tank.”  Read more 

 
 

NOAA forecast for this week 

 
 
RyanWeather.Com 
Weather Update for Southern Oregon and Northern California 1/31/21 
Gusty downsloping winds are expected to keep most of the precipitation from reaching the southern Rogue 
Valley. This will continue until winds begin to drop off and the front migrates inland and to the east. These gusty 
winds will continue well into Monday with gusts in excess of 60 mph at times in the Shasta Valley and east of 
the Cascdes. Right now snow levels are between 4,500-5,500 feet in elevation across the Cascades and 
Siskiyous and into Siskiyou County. Moderate to heavy snowfall is possible in southeastern Siskiyou County 
heading into Monday, where snow levels will be lower down to around 3,500 feet at times. Snow levels will 
bottom out late Monday night into Tuesday at around 2,500 feet. By then most of the precipitation will be over. 
We will see this pattern of showers continue heading into early next week before they begin to decrease and 
colder, drier air filters into the region. Most areas will dry out heading into the latter half of next week.  
There is a weak system that will attempt to move inland later Thursday into Friday. Snow levels will also remain 
lower at around 2,000-2,500 feet where light accumulations are possible. This system does not appear to be a 
significant rain producer especially for the interior valleys. High pressure will rebuild late Friday into next 

https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/covid-variant-contagious-spread/2021/01/06/73a1b716-4fc2-11eb-83e3-322644d82356_story.html?itid=lk_inline_manual_30
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/cdc-no-sign-of-homegrown-us-coronavirus-variant-but-scientists-need-to-look-harder/2021/01/11/f70008ba-5422-11eb-a931-5b162d0d033d_story.html?itid=lk_inline_manual_30
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/2021/01/28/south-africa-variant-south-carolina/?wpmk=1&wpisrc=al_news__alert-hse--alert-national&utm_source=alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=wp_news_alert_revere&location=alert&pwapi_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJjb29raWVuYW1lIjoid3BfY3J0aWQiLCJpc3MiOiJDYXJ0YSIsImNvb2tpZXZhbHVlIjoiNWJiMDY5NmY5YmJjMGY0ZDZiNjUyNTIzIiwidGFnIjoid3BfbmV3c19hbGVydF9yZXZlcmUiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53YXNoaW5ndG9ucG9zdC5jb20vaGVhbHRoLzIwMjEvMDEvMjgvc291dGgtYWZyaWNhLXZhcmlhbnQtc291dGgtY2Fyb2xpbmEvP3dwbWs9MSZ3cGlzcmM9YWxfbmV3c19fYWxlcnQtaHNlLS1hbGVydC1uYXRpb25hbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWFsZXJ0JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPXdwX25ld3NfYWxlcnRfcmV2ZXJlJmxvY2F0aW9uPWFsZXJ0In0.TKk9iAxUM89wAnmp1CjYsCJ6Vna5iyH1RWTRHR-qk9U
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/01/22/world/europe/virus-variant-uk.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/01/22/world/europe/virus-variant-uk.html
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/world/coronavirus-maps.html
https://www.nytimes.com/live/2021/01/28/world/covid-19-coronavirus?fbclid=IwAR1tAwXPg21VlgV38d0orl--NHLefeMzE2u6QOmoobZ3NIgOir6cSUkxMbI#vietnam-reports-82-cases-its-first-local-transmissions-in-nearly-two-months
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/01/25/world/americas/amlo-mexico-covid.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/01/25/world/americas/amlo-mexico-covid.html
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/world/coronavirus-maps.html#countries
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/world/coronavirus-maps.html#countries
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/world/americas/brazil-coronavirus-cases.html?action=click&module=covid_tracking&pgtype=Interactive&region=TableRowLink
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/01/24/world/mexico-president-amlo-coronavirus-covid.html
https://www.nytimes.com/live/2021/01/28/world/covid-19-coronavirus?fbclid=IwAR1tAwXPg21VlgV38d0orl--NHLefeMzE2u6QOmoobZ3NIgOir6cSUkxMbI#mexico-coronavirus-deaths
https://www.facebook.com/RyanWeather541/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW1F_sTCpCuyLQW4dn9OEW4rQxd22RQNKLpDJULhl4QqLJ7nesfsklwFU_JRqSQ8eUGsDkXR3y5ghHJqVadvYska34UjK3V0OlgNY78yPeTF7NTDdgsjOy4h0FttF66rf1K8CMGLfaafaANv6bFlMmL&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
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weekend with generally sunny skies for most areas once any residual fog and low clouds burn off in the 
morning hours. The pattern looks to remain mostly dry and stable through at least the 10th of February with 
only weak disturbances showing up in the models. 
 
 

Two powerful areas of low pressure developed 
in the northeastern Pacific Ocean last week. 
The first low borught the storm that hit Northern 
California. The second low reached hurricane 
force strength at 940 millibars of central 
pressure. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
See a video of the storm that resulted, Weed, California 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Traffic backed up from I5 closure. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Des Moines in Iowa set a new single-day snowfall record on Monday, January 25, 2021, after the city recorded 
up to 26.2 cm (10.3 inches), breaking the previous record of 25.4 cm (10 inches) set in 1895. 
Snow started falling Monday noon in central Iowa and continued into Tuesday morning, creating hazardous 
travel conditions across the state. Between Monday morning to Tuesday noon, the Iowa State Patrol 
responded to 147 crashes, eight of which resulted in injured passengers. Crews also responded to 45 stalled 
vehicles.  Read more 
 
Flooding and landslides killed at least two people in Santa Catarina, Brazil, after 104 mm (4 inches) of rain fell 
in a six-hour period on Sunday, January 25, 2021. This is equivalent to half a month's worth of January rain. 
Read more 
 
Parts of Victoria, Australia, have seen a month's worth of rain in 12 hours into Friday, January 29, 2021, while 
New South Wales was hit by historic rainfall, and is set for further heavy downpours and damaging winds, with 
severe thunderstorm warning in place. 
Read more 
 

https://www.facebook.com/WaWxChasers/videos/250524556463769
https://watchers.news/2021/01/28/des-moines-breaks-single-day-snowfall-record-set-in-1895-iowa/?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=facebook&fbclid=IwAR0odrSUCOhoyIS-5ORpsxlZIUaIO3qeP_dUfEg_Zi_eUVc4EFiKsKkbjqw
https://watchers.news/2021/01/26/santa-catarina-brazil-flood-january-25-2021/?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=facebook&fbclid=IwAR2bciBtvpWWBUQG8tBEtBD9Bh_K504meRytGGS8hPs4nrZ05YmssLFd1L4
https://watchers.news/2021/01/29/victoria-drenched-by-a-months-worth-of-rain-in-12-hours-while-historic-rains-hit-nsw/?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=facebook&fbclid=IwAR2bciBtvpWWBUQG8tBEtBD9Bh_K504meRytGGS8hPs4nrZ05YmssLFd1L4
https://www.facebook.com/WaWxChasers/videos/250524556463769
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Severe Weather Europe 
Photos of huge avalanche of snow between 
Bovec and Trenta, Slovenia this past weekend 
by Božo Bradaškja Photo.  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
A rain-on-snow event created some interesting 
shapes and textures in the backcountry of Mount 
Rainier National Park in Washington. Photo courtesy 
Scott Kranz. 
 

Severe Weather Europe 
Freezing rain above Ts Dílar, Sierra Nevada, Spain 
on Jan 24th.  
Photo by Sierra Nevada / @websierranevada 

https://www.facebook.com/severeweatherEU/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUQnKOQ_0Xczfy6JXkQXwcCbUfKdcBiade9pUZ1t9r25l3CNnNPetmYnBJ9vrdXiUvzZl_ru6CgkcE1CoKNf_OyljjXN6s2k50zGF900b3SJDoXJc8RUdXMeJfIRPPn2doVcR3eYkp8f6XneKF3E0x8&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/bozobradaskja/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUQnKOQ_0Xczfy6JXkQXwcCbUfKdcBiade9pUZ1t9r25l3CNnNPetmYnBJ9vrdXiUvzZl_ru6CgkcE1CoKNf_OyljjXN6s2k50zGF900b3SJDoXJc8RUdXMeJfIRPPn2doVcR3eYkp8f6XneKF3E0x8&__tn__=kK-R
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Yosemite National Park 
A significant Mono wind event occurred in 
Yosemite National Park on January 19, 2021. 
The winds caused damage to facilities 
throughout the park, but especially in the 
southern area of the park. In the Mariposa Grove 
of Giant Sequoias, at least 15 mature giant 
sequoias fell, although it's believed none of the 
15 named sequoias fell. Falling trees caused 
significant damage to the restroom and to the 
boardwalk. 
As heartbreaking as this is for all of us, it is a 
reminder of the dramatic lives these quiet giants 
can live. Sometimes standing for 3,000 years or 
more they are witness to the full range of events 
that nature has to offer. With a variety of pest-
resistant adaptations and resistance to fire, a 
mature sequoia tree almost always dies from 
toppling and this rot-resistant wood may lie quietly with us for centuries more. 
There is currently no timeline for when the grove will reopen. 
 
 
 

The melting of ice across the planet is 
accelerating at a record rate, with the 
melting of the Greenland and Antarctic ice 
sheets speeding up the fastest, research 
has found. 
The rate of loss is now in line with the 
worst-case scenarios of the 
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 
Change, the world’s leading authority on 
the climate, according to a paper 
published on Monday in the journal The 
Cryosphere. 
Over the period studied, the rate of ice 
loss accelerated by 57%, the paper found, 
from 0.8tn tonnes a year in the 1990s to 

1.2tn tonnes a year by 2017. About half of all the ice lost was from land, which contributes directly to global sea 
level rises.  
The greatest quantities of ice were lost from floating ice in the polar regions, raising the risk of a feedback 
mechanism known as albedo loss. White ice reflects solar radiation back into space – the albedo effect – but 
when floating sea ice melts it uncovers dark water which absorbs more heat, speeding up the warming further 
in a feedback loop. 
Glaciers showed the next biggest loss of ice volume, with more than 6tn tonnes lost between 1994 and 2017, 
about a quarter of global ice loss over the period. The shrinking of glaciers threatens to cause both flooding and 
water shortages in some regions, because as large volumes melt they can overwhelm downstream areas, then 
shrunken glaciers produce less of the steady water flow needed for agriculture. 
Read more 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/YosemiteNPS/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUp4tapr2LYtXlZ5QMBuLIspzNCpxPA4pJtogCqgFeJkxVQ6xHvIpZ0sTkFKsd8Jzg_bbLW7e_J-McQifDJ1cweKpRQ57JoxbWXeg0gD6sEVVgVaIYdWAqSNK7x2bH1CCHJdXrD2O6e32MvUqyUmEsZMS3PJvTNG0-nEScGl6Rrrg&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.the-cryosphere.net/
https://www.the-cryosphere.net/
https://www.the-cryosphere.net/
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2011/jan/05/climate-change-feedback-loops
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2011/jan/05/climate-change-feedback-loops
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/climate-consensus-97-per-cent/2018/apr/18/glacier-loss-is-accelerating-because-of-global-warming
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/jan/25/global-ice-loss-accelerating-at-record-rate-study-finds?fbclid=IwAR3NRitq09hSABmHxtXWSKLMf5uq2kx93O23a59UP1xKpIh0Gmt8stJennw
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Dante Fenolio 
*Celebrate Amazonian Biodiversity* Here is a good biological mystery and story…. these strange silken 
structures have been dubbed 'Silkhenges.' It turns out that the silk spire surrounded by the intricate silken fence 
is a structure made by a species of spider. Scientists aren’t sure yet if the spider is a described species or not 
(in spite of what you may have read, this is current – the spider has not yet been identified).  
Here is why identification is a challenge: difficulties in rearing the young to adulthood, in captivity, complicate 
the identification. Adult spiders are needed for identification and/or description. Further complications: attempts 
to determine the species using genetics did not produce any matches in databases; however, there are many 
described spider species that do not exist in the genetic databases.  
So this spider may  
(1) be described but not exist in genetic databases OR  
(2) it is a new species to science… time will tell and there are good biologists working on this.  
The reasons for the elaborate fence around the silk spire aren’t clear. There are many hypotheses. For 
example, the fence may protect the eggs from some kind of predator OR the fence may trap food items for 
hungry spiderlings as they hatch – or neither of the above. The spire in the middle contains several eggs, which 
hatch after about 60 days of development. This entire structure is only about 8mm (.3") in diameter (the fence) 
and the spire is 5-6mm (.19-.23") tall.  

These structures were discovered in the upper 
Amazon Basin for the first time just several 
years back. This is the first silkhenge that I 
found in the forest. There is a shot included 
here with the tip of my finger in it for scale. 
Amazonian wildlife is as diverse, or more so, 
than any other assemblage of wildlife on the 
planet - these are things worth fighting for; now 
is the time to fight for them.  
How can you help? Funding is the key issue 
with every conservation initiative out there. Find 
one that speaks to you and financially support 
it. Any amount helps. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

In the span of 31 years... 
Ebe Jet,  Dubai 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/dante.fenolio?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVV0Azy-P3W2DZbAnM0-eaULwgw1lq1SMkJB7KWfObDAb7hej_FfWSogE3SIfgY5ABs2ie4V5l-R0ACaHCAfJFCR6LqNSR2QriiuSHpzlatTX26HqdKEO2-ydBdDagoQ2k&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/ebe.jeutter?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV2GhjaXPY1j2rh42cC1h24wHcJzxa0-5qnzGnuHYzKXk6Dg2OvlNWwx3VsiHbBttr3Jzc5o75okih75XWKnkiClOORi1QBzAm7jugSZEnYGmSBZ-Rf8dkOW_HpNkoRE1Rc7r-dBhwOnH_700qSaGc4&__tn__=R%5d-R
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USFWS National Wildlife Refuge 
System 
Because Florida manatees cannot 
survive long in water below 68 degrees, 
they gather en masse each winter in 
warm-water springs at Crystal River 
National Refuge 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Greater Painted Snipe (Rostratula 
benghalensis) is a species of wader in the 
family Rostratulidae. It is found in marshes in 
Africa, South Asia and South-east Asia. 
Photographer: Rajesh Chaube 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Sea Pig - a deep sea sea cucumber. 
(Holothuroidea) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/USFWSRefuges/?__tn__=-UC*F
https://www.facebook.com/USFWSRefuges/?__tn__=-UC*F
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(2) pair chaps. 
Size large and size small. 

Never been used. 
$100 each. 

Call 541/880-8762 
 
 
 
 

Hats, Hats, Hats 
Hand knitted. Lots of styles, colors and sizes.  $25 each 

 

Give me a call or text at 541-905-6495. 
Leave a message if I don’t answer.    Joan 

 

        
 

is offering free estimates on a custom window for your home, office or personal gifts  
 Elegant Entryways 
 Doors 
 Side Lites 
 Transoms 

 Cabinets 
 Fire Screens 
 Lamps 
 Personal Gifts 

email Karen: nativedragonfly@live.com    541-591-5736 

 

Both commercial and residential electrical or handyman work. 
If interested please contact me at (714) 306-6964 and ask for Roger. 

 
 

 

 

There is no charge for placing ads in the Chiloquin News Marketplace. 
If you wish to place an ad, please email it to ChiloquinNews@gmail.com by Sunday afternoon. 
 
Classified ads will be run for one month. You will find the expiration date to the far right of your ad. 
If you wish to extend the ad, please send an email the week before the ad expires. 
 
 

mailto:nativedragonfly@live.com
tel:(541)%20591-5736
mailto:ChiloquinNews@gmail.com
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Bolerjack’s Yard Service 
weedeating, mowing, yard cleanup, dump runs 

$15 an hour, 2 hour minimum + dump fees 
Call Greg at 541-880-6869 

, a locally owned environmental services company, is excited to announce it is 

offering two new services- noxious weed control and restoration plantings. Tired of fighting with toadflax, 
thistle, St John’s wort or other invasive weeds? Call us to talk about a treatment plan! Our crews can also help 
restore habitat with large and small native planting projects. 
 
Whether you’re a private landowner, conservancy non-profit or land agency, we’d love to help with your project! 
Call 541-591-0409 or email natosha.alx@gmail.com. 
Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/Kestrel-Country-LLC-1497513103634513/ 
 

 Notary Public                 Lily Mendonca 
Acknowledgments, Verification Upon Oaths, Certify Copies, Witness Signatures 

                                ($5 fee per notarial act) 
 

English, Ukranian, Russian Languages 
Call or text for appointment 

     541-891-2487 (Chiloquin) 
 

 
 

 
 

VHS to DVD copying service.   

 

Doing VHS to DVD, Slides to DVD, Super 8mm to DVD.   
Please contact scotteddy1@gmail. com for pricing information  

 

mailto:natosha.alx@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/Kestrel-Country-LLC-1497513103634513/
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Sign up for the Community Rewards program by linking your Fred 
Meyer Rewards Card to FCE at 

www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards. You can search for us by our 
name (Oregon Association for Family and Community education) or by 

our non-profit number (83459).  
 

 

Donations of expended ink cartridges will be gratefully accepted by the Friends 
of the Chiloquin Library. They can be dropped off at the Chiloquin Library during regular 

library hours.  Funds generated by these donations will help pay for cleaning and office 
supplies for the library. 
 

 

 

Full Service Pet Grooming in the Chiloquin Area 
 

Baths and Haircuts for Dogs and Cats of all shapes and sizes. 
Older or difficult dogs welcome as well as first timers and new 
puppies.  
Grooming is done in my home on South Chiloquin Rd which allows me 
to take as much time needed for each individual pet. 

Please Call for Appointment or if you should have any questions at all. Feel free to send texts also. 
https://www.facebook.com/Critter-Clips-1534700626754339/  Laura Price - (520)255-3147  (AZ Phone #) 
 

BLESSING POT has been serving Chiloquin community since 2009. We deliver to shut ins 
every Tuesday mid morning. If you know someone who is ill or an elder have them call 
Norma Jean Wilder at 541-281-1947. 
 
Due to the COVID 19 pandemic, we now have Drive-thru TAKE OUT from 11:00-12:30 on 
Tuesdays. Chiloquin Christian Center. ALL Are Welcome! 
 

A New You Massage 
Carla Rambil, license number 7980 

Phone number 541-783-3853. 
All massages are by appointment only. 

 
 

 
I have farm fresh chicken eggs and duck eggs.   
Chicken eggs are $3 per dozen.  Duck eggs are $3.50 per dozen.  I am at Friday 
Market every week or you can reach me at; Kathy Bettles (510) 847-5395. 
 

 
Farm Fresh Eggs 

1 Dozen Large eggs $3.00 a dozen  
4 Dozen for $10.00.   

1 Dozen Medium eggs $2.50  
5 Dozen for $10.00.   

 
Please call 541-533-2148. 

 

http://www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards
https://www.facebook.com/Critter-Clips-1534700626754339/
tel:(520)%20255-3147
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FARM FRESH EGGS FOR SALE 
Need eggs during the winter? We got eggs!! $3.00 a dozen and $4.00 eighteen pack.  
Call Wes  818-437-5802 
 

RAW GOAT MILK $8 GALLON | FARM FRESH EGGS $3 DOZEN 
 

RIVER’S EDGE HOMESTEAD | Chiloquin, Oregon 
 

CONTACT TO SCHEDULE A PICKUP ~ 5 miles down  

Sprague River Road 

chiloquinhomestead@gmail.com 

Text Hannah @ 734-717-4095 

 

 

Lots of flavors and combinations – persimmon, feijoa, quince, lavender, 
watermelon, grape, pear, apple, autumn olive, blueberry, fig, plum, 
pomegranate, crabapple, rhubarb, rose hip 
8 oz jar $5,  16 oz jar $10 
 
Give me a call or text at 541-905-6495.  
Leave a message if I don’t answer.    Joan 
 

 

 

JJ’s Café     American & Mexican       Breakfast – Lunch – Dinner 

                Tuesday through Saturday 

     8am – 7pm 
          To Go orders 541-783-9116 

320 Chocktoot St, Chiloquin 
 
 

We are open 7 days a week 11 am -10 pm Mon-Sat, and 2 pm-10 pm Sun 
139 Chiloquin Blvd. Hwy 422, Chiloquin 

(503) 560-5833 
 

We are on Facebook as The TP in Chiloquin! 
Please feel free to find us and follow us for updates and specials! 
 

 

 
Antique/Thrift Store 

27600 Hwy 97 N. 
Phone:(541) 892-6543 

      Winter Hours: Open 10:00-5:00. 
Closed Tuesdays and for rediculously bad weather. 

 

 

mailto:chiloquinhomestead@gmail.com
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Deschutes Property Solutions, LLC  can help with ATT Septic Installs. 

Give us a call to schedule an estimate. 
CCB#213797 DEQ#39178 

Phone:(541)241-4298 
https://deschutespropertys.wixsite.com/dpsllc 

 

 

Chiloquin Car Care 
Quality wash & detail 

We wash & detail RV/5th wheel/travel trailers too 

800-460-0786 
    Visit our Website 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

Split and delivered to Chiloquin, Sprague River and Fort Klamath areas. 

Call 541-281-6548 and PLEASE leave a message. 

call us at 541-591-0949 
Kayak and bicycle rentals, kayak & bicycle drop off, fishing poles 

 

Visit our website 
 

 
Sasquatch Hollow Kids Zipline, a Crater Lake ZipLine Adventure, is now open for the season. 

Call for reservations for guaranteed departure times. Sasquatch Hollow is designed for young adventure 
seekers ages 5-13. Maximum weight 175 pounds maximum height 5’6”. Cost is $50 per person and includes a 
2 hour adventure of Zipline’s challenge bridges and elements.   
www.sasquatchhollow.com  541.892.9477  29840 Highway 140 West, KLAMATH Falls Oregon 97601. 
Crater Lake Zipline and Sasquatch Hollow will close for the season on Sunday November 15. We plan to 
reopen For the 2021 season sometime in March. 
 

https://deschutespropertys.wixsite.com/dpsllc
https://chiloquincarcare.com/
https://skylakeswild.com/
http://www.sasquatchhollow.com/
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Fish Lake Resort – 541 949-8500 www.FishLakeResort.net..  
 
Lake of the Woods Resort –Marina, pizza parlor, and lodge open 7 days a week. Camp ground and cabins 
available throughout the year. www.lakeofthewoodsresort.com 1-866-201- 4194..  
 
Rocky Point Resort – Restaurant, marina, motel, & cabins open. rockypointoregon.com 541 356-2287.  
 
Odessa Store – Groceries and quick-stop supplies, liquor store, propane, gas & diesel. Discount fuel days 2nd 
& 4th Tuesdays of the month. 541 356-2272.  
 
Harriman Springs Resort –541 356-0900, 844 733-2263.  
Quilting Sisters – Open Monday through Saturday 541 356-2218.  
Gardens of Joy –541 973-3956.  
----------------------------------------------------------  
Dump open – Sat., 8:30 – 4  
Library & Quilt – Tuesdays, 9 – noon.  
Fire Department Number – 541 205-4934.  Rpfire.com. 
 

 
Sprague River Monthly Community Meetings 
 

 Community Center Meeting (First Monday) at the Community Center @10am.   

 SR Community Resources Team Meeting (First Thursday) at the Community Center @6:30pm 

 Sheriffs Advisory Committee Meeting (Third Friday) at the Community Center @1:30pm 

 CAT Team Meeting (Third Saturday) at the Community Center @3:15 pm 

 Sprague River Fire District 3 Meeting (Third Thursday) at the Firehouse @ 5 pm                                 

 Please join us!  All meetings are open to the entire community! 
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Emergency  911 
 

National Suicide Prevention Center 1-800-273-8255 
 

Crisis Text Line:  741-741 
 

Badger Run Wildlife Rehab   541-891-2052 
 

Senior Loneliness Center  1-800-282-7035 Calls are answered 24 hrs a day, 7 days a week.  They are there to 
listen to anyone who is isolated, lonely, considering suicide, in need of help obtaining housing, medical 
assistance, crisis intervention, and other areas that may be of concern to a senior citizen in the 
community.  They will listen, provide referrals for the person seeking help, direct them to agencies who can be 
of assistance, and in general be as much of service as possible. 
 

Klamath County Animal Emergency Service  Coverage Hours: 7pm - 8am, every night,  direct line: 541-882-9005 

If no one gets back to you within what you think is a reasonable amount of time, call Southern Oregon 
Veterinary Specialty Center (in Medford) at 541-282-7711 
 

Reporting a non-emergency crime in Klamath County  Call 541-884-4876 and use key option #4.  This non-
emergency call makes a report, generates an incident and is tracked but does not interfere with the emergency 
side of 911 dispatch. If the call is an emergency then 911 should be contacted immediately. 
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ChiloQuilters   
Meet on Thursdays from 11:00 AM into the afternoon at Two Rivers Art Gallery; hours are flexible. A sack lunch 
is recommended since meetings usually extend into mid-afternoon. Everyone interested in quilting is welcome!   
For more information, contact Linda Wood (541-281-7101) or Morna Bastian (541-783-2542 or 
jnmbastian@centurytel.net).  
 
Linus Quilters meet the last Friday of the month from 11:00 AM into the afternoon, at Two Rivers Gallery 
 

Needle Arts Club  
Meets on the 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each month, from 1:30 - 3:30 at Two Rivers Art Gallery.  Have fun, learn 
new crafts and get help working on current projects. If you do any type of needle crafts, i.e. knit, crochet, 
beading,, etc. we would love to have you come join us! For information, contact Karyl Gudge (541)589-2479. 
 

Sunday Bible Study 
with Russ Smith at 9:00 am, Sprague River Friends Church   23840  3rd Ave. Sprague River 
 

Adult Recovery Support Group “Iron Circle” 
Sponsored by the Klamath Tribal health and Family Services Youth and Family Guidance Center. 
Chiloquin on Weds 1-3 PM KTHFS YFGC Modular, 204 Pioneer St (across from the park) 
Adults 18 and over, open to anyone seeking support. 
Talking circle, smudge, prayer, sobriety, recovery encouragement 
Facilitator: Arwin Head  For information: Monica Yellow Owl or Devery Saluskin 541-884-1841. 
 

Calling All Veterans 
Chiloquin area veterans have started getting together regularly to get to know each other, exchange service-
connected stories, and discuss local community issues.  The group meets every Thursday morning at 9 at the 
Potbelly Café where they enjoy chatting while drinking coffee, eating snacks, and, for some, having breakfast.  
This informal get-together is open to all vets, men and women, and generally lasts an hour or so.  Please feel 
free to join us. 
 

Saturday Night Alive 
Need hope?...  Need purpose?… Need value?... Need something worth living for?...   Let us, share our 
wonderful but simple story where you can find answers…  hope….   purpose…. Value…through songs and 
stories…AND LOTS OF HEART    CHECK US OUT!…JUST COME :) 
Every Saturday Night ...  6:30 pm  Intersection of Hwy 62 & Hwy 422 (S. Chiloquin Rd) 
Sermons by Pastor Randy Hadwick  can be seen on U-Tube “Last Days Harvest” 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

mailto:jnmbastian@centurytel.net
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Jam Session 
Participating to date are acoustic guitars and voices. Take a turn, play along, sing along, watch or smile 

SATURDAYS AT 1:30 
Chiloquin Community Center Conference Room 

All levels are welcome  Closed for now due to Covid concerns. 
 
Chiloquin FCE (Family and Community Education) 
We are a part of The Oregon Association for Family and Community Education. Our local community service is 
to raise funds for Chiloquin High School and Home School children who are headed to college.  We raise these 
funds and have fun doing it.  Our monthly meetings consist of a program provided by either the National 
Association for Family and Community Education, OSU Extension Service or one written by FCE members, a 
business meeting and a potluck lunch. 
If you are interested in getting more involved in your community in a relaxing friendly way, meeting some of 
your neighbors and getting to know more about this area, please come by and check us out. 
We meet on the 2nd Wednesday at 10am, usually at the Chiloquin Christian Center Community Room, but 
sometimes it’s at member’s homes or a field trip.  You can call Sandie Bolyard (541-892-2336) or Judy Pedder 
(541-783-3227). We look forward to meeting you. 
 

Woodland Park Special Road District 
The road serves about 73 homes in the area between Chiloquin and Collier State Park.  Meets the 2nd Monday 
of every month at 6:00 PM at the Community Center. 

 
Chiloquin Visions in Progress (CVIP) 
Meetings are held on the 3rd  Wed of the month at 6PM in the Chiloquin Community Center conference room. 
See ‘Volunteer Opportunities’ for more information. 
 

Two Rivers Camera Club 
We meet at the Two Rivers Art Gallery in Chiloquin at 3:30 PM on the second Wednesday of the 
month.  We will not have meetings until the Covid-19 issue is resolved. Instead join us online at Two 
Rivers Camera Club Facebook group. 
 
Chiloquin Book Club 
4th Thursday of every month at 1:30 PM – Chiloquin Library. 

 
Chiloquin Fire & Rescue 
Board Meeting 3rd Wednesday of every month at 6:00 pm. At the McLaughlin Training Center, 102 Schonchin 
St, Chiloquin OR 97624. 
 

Chiloquin Vector Control 
The Chiloquin Vector Control District Board of Trustees meets on the 4th Wed of each month except for 
November and December at the Chiloquin Community Center Conference Room at 6:30PM  The agenda 
includes discussions about mosquito control, mosquito monitoring, bill paying, budget issues and general 
management concerns.  The public is encouraged to attend and offer public comments at the end of each 
meeting.  The meeting room is wheelchair accessible. 

 
Friends of the Chiloquin Library 
1st Wed of every month in the library conference room. April through October – 9:00 AM, and November through 
March – 10:00 AM. All are welcome! 
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Sheriff’s Citizen Advisory Committee 
3rd Wednesday of every month from 2:00 PM to 3:30 PM at the Chiloquin Community Center.   
All area residents are invited to attend. 
 

Chiloquin City Council 
Meetings held on the 2nd and 4th Tuesday of every month at 6:00 PM, Chiloquin City Hall on 2nd Street. 
 
 
 
High Desert Trail Riders Back Country Horsemen 

The GENERAL MEETING is held at 7PM on the 
second Tuesday of the month at Waffle Hut & Eatery 
106 Main St, Klamath Falls. We have NO meetings 
at all in August, and December meetings are held as 
announced each year. Come early to eat and 
socialize. 

Board meetings are held at Mazatlán on Washburn every Third Tuesday of the month. 
 
Pack Clinic meetings are the Fourth Tuesday of each month at Red Rooster's.  
Come earlier to eat and greet.  Meetings include guest speakers on various subjects. If you want to help save 
our trails & campsites, come see what we are about. Trail rides, work projects & camaraderie as well as lots of 
good people and good times.  For more information see our website at www.HDTRBCH.org or Facebook page 
at https://www.facebook.com/HighDesertTrailRiders 
 
Chiloquin Care Program 
The Chiloquin Food Pantry Board Meeting is on the 4th Tuesday of each month at 1 PM.  People of the 
community are welcome to attend.  Only board members can vote on issues.  
 
 

 
 

Chiloquin Fire & Rescue - Volunteer Opportunities: Firefighter, EMS, Apparatus Operator, Driver, 
Support, Fire Prevention, Fire Investigation, Facilities Maintenance, Vehicle Maintenance.  
541-783-3860 
 

Two Rivers Art Gallery:  The gallery, which is a community project and has an all volunteer team, is seeking 
people to “gallery sit”.  This involves talking to people who stop by to browse and shop. Contact the Gallery @ 
783-3326. 
 

Klamath Humane Society – volunteers needed at the Humane Society.  We are getting started on our 
disaster program and need volunteers in the Chiloquin area.  We also are looking for people who can write 
grants. Foster homes for dogs and cats are always needed.  For more information, contact the shelter at 882-
1119 or e-mail staff@klamathhumanesociety.com. 
 
Start Making A Reader Today (SMART) – a statewide program working with children K-3 during school 
hours.  Each volunteer works one-on-one with a child for ½ hour, helping them read (or reading to the 
youngest). We always need volunteers, whether scheduled every week or merely as a substitute reader when 
the regular reader is unable to attend. Call the number below for an application or fill out an on-line application 
at www.getsmartoregon.org. It will be the most rewarding hour you ever volunteer! Contact the SMART office 
at 273-2424 or the Chiloquin Elementary School at 783-2338 or call Junie Stacey at 541-281-9787 

 

http://www.hdtrbch.org/
mailto:staff@klamathhumanesociety.com
mailto:staff@klamathhumanesociety.com
http://www.getsmartoregon.org/
tel:541-281-9787
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Chiloquin Branch Library - The library has many ways to get involved and many fun ways to contribute to 
your local community. Some opportunities: 
 
1. Evening volunteer: The library is open until 6pm on Tuesdays, Weds and Thursdays. We would really 
appreciate a volunteer who could help us out with closing tasks for the last hour or so on these days (especially 
Tuesdays). 

2. Story time: If you would like to read two or three stories to a small group or preschoolers, and lead them in a 
simple craft or activity, the library staff can use your help. 

3. Summer Reading Program: There are many opportunities during the summer to help out with this very 
worthwhile program. 

4. Honor collections: These are racks of paperback books, magazines and audiovisual materials that patrons 
may check out without a library card. By offering these collections, more people in the community can be 
reached and a greater diversity of materials can be made available without incurring the costs of cataloging 
and processing items for the general collections. The staff would like to have some help in keeping these racks 
orderly, attractive and relevant. Check with the librarian for information on how to “adopt a rack”. 

5. Help with sorting donations. 

6. Go through Books for Sale section and tidy it once a month or so. 

 Stop in at the library and see what they need or give them a call at 541-783-3315. 
 

Neighborhood Watch – Agency Lake   President – Lorelle Piazza 541-783-3033, Secretary - Christy Dugger    
707-499-1660 
 

Chiloquin Visions in Progress (CVIP)  
Chiloquin Visions in Progress (CVIP) is a local Community –based 501c3 organization that operates the 
Chiloquin Community Center, and many more programs and initiatives.  

Here are the Programs that CVIP sponsors and supports: 

Chiloquin Community Center – A beautiful and modern $1.4 million dollar building that serves as a  focal point 
of our Community.  This hosts both the Two River Art Gallery and the Klamath County Library.   The Center 
serves a gathering place for the whole community, offering exercise classes three days a week.  Free wifi is 
available through the Library.  

Chiloquin Learns After School (CLAS) is our after-school program for elementary school kids.  It provides a hot 
meal, academic instruction, numerous options for play and a safe supervised environment in the critical hours 
from 3pm to 5pm.   

The SMART program (SMARTee) which provides reading for elementary school kids, and provides them free 
books to take home and improve their skills.  New volunteers can contact Donna Ridenour at (541) 783-2932 if 
they would like to read to elementary school students.  

Two Rivers Art Gallery & Gift Shop bringing in artwork from over 90 local Artists and gives them a venue to 
show and sell their artwork.  Some of our community benefit events that are hosted by the Gallery volunteers 
are: 

Harvest Art Festival: Halloween night fun with art and games “To keep our children safe and off the streets” 

Valentine’s Dinner & Dance Fundraiser: We have donated to Chiloquin Fire and Rescue among other worthy 
organizations.   

The SMART program (SMARTee) which provides reading for elementary school kids, and provides them free 
books to take home and improve their skills.  New volunteers can contact Donna Ridenour at (541) 783-2932 if 
they would like to read to elementary school students.  

Chiloquin Community Builders: A community development organization that is working at building a better 
tomorrow for Chiloquin through beautification, outdoor recreation, tourism/marketing, and economic 
development, and more.  

We have an internet presence, both CVIP and Two Rivers Art Gallery. 

tel:541-783-3315
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CVIP:                                    www.chiloquinvisions.com.    
The Community Center:      www.facebook.com/ChiloquinCommunityCenter/ . 
Two Rivers Art Gallery:       www.2riversartgallery.com  
                                              www.facebook.com/TwoRiversArtGallery/ 
 

 
The Chiloquin News is an email newsletter of events in Chiloquin, Oregon plus some general interest weather 
and earth news.  The newsletter is compiled and edited by Joan Rowe and is free of charge to anyone who 
wants to receive it.  
 
If you are interested in receiving the Chiloquin News, email chiloquinNews@gmail.com and request that your 
e-mail address be added to the mailing list. To unsubscribe, send an email with “unsubscribe” in the subject 
line to the same address.  
 
A special thanks to the Chiloquin Library for making a print version of this newsletter available to those without 
computer access. 
 
All event information posted in the CN is by submissions to the CN.  The Chiloquin News does not reveal, 
share or distribute the email addresses of subscribers for any reason whatsoever. 
 
For additional information on the town of Chiloquin, Oregon, visit www.chiloquin.com. 
 
For information about activities in the surrounding areas of the towns of Chiloquin, Ft. Klamath and Rocky 
Point visit www.CraterLakesBackyard.com 
 
For information on the Region, contact Klamath County’s Official Tourism Agency, Discover Klamath.  
The Welcome Center is open M-F 9-5 and is located at 205 Riverside Drive, Klamath Falls. 541 882-1501.  
Email: Info@DiscoverKlamath.com Website https://www.discoverklamath.com/ 
 
Archived copies of the ChiloquinNews can be found at http://chiloquinnews.wordpress.com/ 
 

 
If you are signed up but are not receiving the Chiloquin News, it’s because your email provider has either 
blocked it or sent it to spam. If it has just gone to spam, and you can find it there, then you can use that email to 
set up an email filter, telling your provider to never send it to spam. 
 
If it has been blocked, that is more difficult. When it is blocked it never even gets to your account. CenturyLink  
has blocked the Chiloquin News, and other providers have also done so. You could try calling CenturyLink to 
ask that it be ‘unblocked’ – good luck with that! Otherwise you could open a gmail account to receive the 
Chiloquin News, or you could read it at the online archive at https://chiloquinnews.wordpress.com/ 
 
As for the reason it is being blocked, it’s because it goes out to a large number of people and email providers 
tend to label those emails as spam. When the mail is blocked I can’t even reply to your queries. If the words 
‘Chiloquin News’ appear anywhere in the text, the message will be blocked. The mail is doomed right from the 
start because it’s coming from the address ChiloquinNews@gmail.com. 
 
Please let me know if you have not been receiving the newsletter. I would like to keep track. Thanks, Joan  

file:///C:/Users/joanr/Dropbox/My%20Documents/CN/old%20issues/www.chiloquinvisions.com
http://www.facebook.com/ChiloquinCommunityCenter/
http://www.2riversartgallery.com/
http://www.facebook.com/TwoRiversArtGallery/
http://www.chiloquin.com/
http://www.craterlakesbackyard.com/
https://maps.google.com/?q=205+Riverside+Drive,+Klamath+Falls&entry=gmail&source=g
tel:(541)%20882-1501
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